
THREE TIIING9. 

)T HMI TKKKT COOK*. 
Where tb]D£* Lh*t r«toAaa«.M 

0gf ptv*rb. 
Three ihn.i."- n«'ver come sgaljt, 
Snow nav vunii-li from ibe pMpP. 
Bloosonir from the dewy sod. • 
Verdure fro«> the broken clo%. 
Water from the riverbed, , ^ 
FortHts from the mountain * l«aC{ 
Nl^hl rciac hri^hu-u iiitu day, 
Jitkm iu iiiifluij?hi fade away : 
Y»t Uif i"ijow unit) I cotne once 1 
When tl'<' winter temptvtH roar; 
Blowon*. ai n rcturmu<; fpriilf 
In ber 1 ul l- r> ami.- ^hu! i bing; 
Graf* b» green where pli)w-hbare» ran; 
River* fla-ti i» autuninVnun; 
Time ehali bi<i oew forefts grow. 
Noon and ni^ht both come mid go. 
Vet, though all thy soul complain. 
Three thiiik'f never come again. 

Love may vanish from tby 
Hwept acule by woe and wrattij 1 

11 ope may leave thee to decpa^ 
Iiichtf like finoke in air. ' 
Home foraake thee, frieuda deSy, 
Life if*" be flt to d'(' I 
But thy love may come once 
Dearer thau it net-inert before, 
Hope renew its rmiling- charm, - ' 
Kich«p heap their subtle harm, 
Home be built from . ut it* durt, 
Kriends beguile to new-bom MSt, 
life revive it* joy and pain. 
Three things never come again. 

Never to the bow that bendu 
Come* the arrow that it send;*; 
Spent in space, its airy flight 
Vanishe* like lost deiiifht; 
When with rapid aim it sprang 
From the ktiw-etrinK'ei shiveriu* tWSBg. 
Straight to brain ur heart ii iloa. 
Once for all iu* course wat. sped; 
No wild wail npon it* Turk 
(Jail* the barb of vengeance b«ek; 
llold thy hand before it go. 
Think In-fore thou draw'ft theibOW* 
Hurtled once acroe* tbe plain. 
No sped arrow comes a^aiu 1 

Ne'er returns the chance that 
Tb»t one moment was iw last; 
Though thy life upon it hung, 
T l i < < m : l i  t h y  d e a t h  b e n e a t h  i t r  
If thy fumre all th>- way 
Now fim-ver jroen aMray, 
When tin- instant, born of fattt, 
I'aw*-* through the golden jjuta, 
When the hour but not the man 
Comes mid goes from Nature's ptan. 
Never mere it* countenance 
Beamn upon thy >-low advauco, 
N'. ver more tbaf time shall be 
Borden-bearer unto thee; 
Won and want mum cry in vai n Tain, 

again t Lost chance never come* 

Never shall thy spoken word 
He again unsaid, unheard; 
Well the:r work thy lips have WCOOgfet, 
Joy, or jrrief, or evil thought; 
Once for all the nine iw read ; 
Once for all the judgment Kaid, 
Though it pierce, a poisoned npear, 
Tbroui'h the soul Ujou holdest dear: 
Though It ijuiver, fierce- ati'l deep, 
Through come staiiilciw Hpirit'i sleep. 
Idle, vain, the flyinu p.ting 
That a pacing race might bring; 
Htieech "ball jfiVf' it f«ngn of steel. 
Utterance all its might reveal; 
(iive thy tear- of blood and Are, 
I'ray with pan (re of mad dusire. 
Offer life and xojil and all 
That one sentence to recall; 
Wrestle with it* fatal wrath. 
Chase with flying feet it* path. 
Hue it all thy lingering days, 
Hide it deep with love and praise. 
Once for ail its course i* sped ; 
None escape it but the dead; 
All Uiy travail id iu vain, 
Spoken word, come not^ 

A STORY FOR GIRLS. 

Hannah Urown did not see why het 
mother went in the kitchen every nig'ul 
to take account of stock and arrange mat
ters a little for breakfast. " It's just no 
use to look so far ahead," she said, " for 
surely the morning's meal couldn't be so 
much of a trouble, and if her mother 
would go to be*! the would &ee that break
fast would be all ri^ht." 

" I only wish thee would take some in
terest, 11 annah ; thee knows I've wanted, 
to tea< h Hu e how to make bread and p«t 
up a meal, but thee nevrr seems to have 
time lor really useful things. Thee is 
getting up in thy teens, and dresses up 
smartly when a certain young man comes 
here, and it may be well enough for thee 
to know something of household man
agement. Thee has seemed to have n« 
turn for such things, much to my regret; 
and, married or single, thee will find such 
knowledge a very great benefit to thee." 

"Well, now, mother, just trust me to 
get the breakfast; I'm sure I can do it 
without routing the cuplnmrds and walk
ing around so much as thee does every 
sight." 

" I don't know how thee will do it, 
Hannah; and thee knows father likes 
breakfast a little early and tolerably com
fortable, and we kave no help to depend 
on just now. Suppose now we arrange 
together this time?" 

"No, no, I want to do it all myself,and 
I shall not trouble with any arranging to
night. Now, father, isn't thee willing to 
leave it^ill to me this time?" 

" Let her try it, Rachel, this time, tlio' 
I must sav I've some few doubts myself; 
anyhow, I'll get her up betimes anu give 
her a fair chance at it." 

The next morning Hannah was in a 
nice, rosy sleep, dreaming, perhaps, of 
young Nathan Marshall, when her pa
ternal, with a kiss and a shake, said, 
"Come, Hannah, I want my breakfast 
just as soon as thee can get it." Then he 
went back and told his wife to lie still 
and take a good morning nap, or, if she 
must get up, positively keep entirely 
away from the kitchen, and aaded, "I'd 
really like to see what that conceited 
child ean do." 

In the meantime Hannah soon compre
hend exl the case, and hastily tucking a 
few hair-pins in her pretty brown hair 
and putting on a wrapper she descended 
to the kitchen with all the confidence in 
her power natural to her age. The chick
ens wore at the back door clamorous for 
their usual early breakfast, and, not 
knowing what else to give them, she threw 
them a dish of cola mashed potatoes, 
which they soon devoured and still were 
unsatisfiea ; she then crumbled up some 
scraps of light bread for them, when her 
father appeurrd with, " Hadn't thee bet
ter put the coffoe on? Thee sees I have 
made thee a n!ce fire, and if thee has any 
warm cakes to bake perhaps thee had 
better put them on the griddle." 

"Well, yes, certainly, father, but thee 
knows I am to get the breakfast all my
self, and of course I'll have it all right; 
only 1 must have a little time." 

" Very well, very well, child, only, let 
Qs know when it is readyand her father 
disappeared with rather a hungry smile 
on his fjtce. 

"And now let me see," said Hannah, 
44 what I shall get that's nice and tempt
ing. Mother said she would Lave to bake 
to-day, and I suppose there's no bread ex
cept the scraps I gave the e.liii-.ki ns; well, 
thank goodness, they're fed, anyhow, and 
I just wi>h the rest were, for I feel a little 
hungry myself, and—never mind, just so 
the old folks don't get impatient and come 
interkriri:' and hurryinu me up so. I 

foess I will put on that griddle, and I 
now mother give* us delicious slappers 

sometimes and father's foud of them; 
yes, I'll have slappersand she did have 
them after considerable sweating and 
cloae work. 
" And there's the coffee! I'd almost for-

gotten;" so she ground a big hopper full 
•fid put it on the old grounds, without any 
•fg, added some water and put it on tbe 

" Now something nice for relish, 

and then I'm about through," and she 
hunted round lively; no steak, no chicken 
killed, no anything anywhere, except 
some oysters in a peach basket under the 
shed, and as t« opening them— 
well, it was such a job, and she 
was behind time anyhow, and there 
was the table to set yet, and she 
felt a little discouraged ana nervous until 
it came into her mind to hunt up some 
eggs ; so she ran into the hen-house to 
hunt up some right fresh ones, put her 
little white hand under an old hen, who 
promptly resented the intrusion, got six 
eggs, and soon had them boiling on the 
stove. The table was soon laid, the things 
brought in and the maiden, flushed to 
fever heat, told father and mother that 
breakfast was ready. Father seemed to 
think they might call it an early dinner; 
however, he meant to make the best of it 
and be thankful, but when he took apiece 
of slapper he looked at it, turned it over, 
tasted it, and then, " Han., what is this?" 
For she had made them of wheat flour 
and water ; no salt, egg, or butter in them. 
Then he took an egg, looked dubiously at 
it, broke it and said, "Why, child, these 
eggs were nearly ready to hatch, and I do 
believe thee has robbed the setting hen 
mother was counting on so much ; and if 
we eat these things thee calls slappers, 
we shall have the pepsy all day. And 
the coffee? Well, I diu trust some to 
that, but it is as strong as lye, and so very 
muddled." 

They concluded to laugh it off, as 
Hannah had the conceit so completely 
taken out of her. 

" And now, mother, please tell me just 
what thee would hare had for break
fast? " 

And mother said she would have 
opened the oysters the night before, 
brained them, dipped them In egg, rolled 
them in sifted crackers, and had them all 
ready to fry in the morning. The cold 
potatoes given to tbe chickens she would 
have nfaue into nice cakes and fried, and 
the stale bread she would have put to 
soak in a little water, and in the morning 
add an egg and some milk, a little butter 
and salt, and bake like buckwheat cakes 
on the griddle, " for thee knows father is 
so fond of them," she said, " and then he 
likes a cup of good coffee, and I know 
just how to make it." 

" And now I know there is a good rea
son for having things in proper trim for 
breakfast before going to bed ; but I had 
not an idea that fiouaekeepinp was such 
heavy work, and all the heavier for not 
keeping ahead of it. And to think I've 
been so idle and careless, and so little 
help to my dear, loving mother. Well, 
I'm going to learn and help all lean in 
the future, at least till . The fact is, 
mother, Nathan is going to Bpeak to thee 
and father; hut what would I do in mv 
own house, and what would Nathan think 
of a wife that couldn't make a cup of 
coffee or a loaf of bread?" Come, girls, 
let's all go to work and be helpftil.—Qvr" 
manUnon Tebyraph. 

HOME, *FARM AND HARDEN* 

—A genuine corn-pone is made thunlyr 
Corn meal and water mixed to a rather 
stiff batter, salted to taste, and baked well 
in a hot oven. 

—It is said that the fumes of sugar 
snuffed up the nose will cure ordinary 
cases of neuralgia. Put a small quantity 
of sugar on a hot shovel and try It as di
rected. 

—Corn meal cakes for a morning dish: 
One quart sour milk; two or three eggs; 
a teaspoonful of saleratus, not heaped; 
two level full of salt, M ix thtefc -wittr 
corn meal, and fry after steak, or in lard. 

—Light Corn Breat^.—Scald one quart 
white corn meal with one quart hot water; 
then add half cup molasses, one teaspoon
ful salt and one quart cold water. Stir 
well, and add one quart meal, half pint 
yeast. Let rise in a warm place for ten 
hours, then stir well, put in the skillet 
and bake by the fireplace four hours. If 
you haven't hop yeast add half pint salt-
rising yeast before putting to bake. 

—A Nice Omelet.—Beat two eggs, 
yolks and whites together, in a howl, 
until very light. In a cup put one table-
spoonful ol corn starch; add slowly a 
half teaHpoonful of milk (new milk is 
best); when well stirred and smooth, pour 
this over the eggs, and beat them all well 
together for a few minutes; a little 
chopped parsley can be added if wished. 
Cook as other omelets. In making any 
kind of omelet, salt and pepper should 
not be added until sent to table; and to 
have them perfectly light and tender the 
Ingredients must be well and quickly 
beaten with the fork. 

—Remedy for Bore Throat.—Take one 
large red pepper, such as aie grown for 
family use; steep in half a pint of water, 
alter which strain in a quart of molasses, 
adding a little vinegar; boil all together 
to a thin syrup; use this whenever the 
throat feels dry or disagreeable; if it be 
in dead of night it will soothe the throat 
(and not irritate) and warm it up well. If 
sharper than can be borne in the mouth, 
put it back near the palate with a spoon 
and swallow; apply outwardly a thin 
slice of salt pork, warming it up well in 
vinegar and pepper; apply as hot as can 
be borne on the throat.—Medical Journal. 

—Hie Journal of the Farm offers a few 
good suggestion* upon kitchens. It 
recommends that the housewife, instead of 
wearing out her muscle and her temper 
scrubbing floors, should resort U> the sim
ple expedient of painting. All that is 
necessary is two quarts of oil, three 
pounds of ochre and one pint of japan, 
which will paint a floor twelve by eight
een feet. The time taken to clean a 
painted floor and the labor saved are 
equal to ten times the cost. The writer 
also suggests another convenience, viz.: A 
good sized sink, five or six feet long by 
two and a half wide, at tbe back; at the 
top of this sink should lie a shelf for 
lamps, vases, etc., under it a place for 
ironware, and at the ends two pumps— 
one for hard and the other for soft water. 

stable manure or commercial fertilizers; 
and where land is cheap, and taxes low, 
it may perhaps be the best thing that can 
be done. 

If only some one could suggest some
thing which would grow so fast that we 
could plow it down and crop the same 
season it would be one of the best possi
ble of discoveries. Something of this 
kind we find reported in the January 
number of the report of the Department 
of Agriculture, from an English source. 
It appears that some one had a piece of 
lana so poor that the wheat yield was 
but four bushels per acre. In 1800, 
immediately after harvesting the wheat, 
he sowed cow-peas at the rate of two 
bushels per acre. Early in October he 
turned the resulting crop under with 
a deep furrow. A few weeks later he 
sowed on this pea-sod wheat, harrowing 
it in carefully. He harvested nine bush
els per acre. He repeated the same proc
ess in 1870, and realized seventeen and a 
half bushels per acre; and again in 1871, 
followed by a yield of twenty-seven bush
els per acre; and again in 1872, with a 
promise at the time of reporting forty 
bushels per acre. Throughout this ex
periment, covering five years, no fertili
zer except the cow-pea was applied. 

This, if correctly reported, is a tremen
dous result; and, if true, eclipses any
thing ever heard of, and is surely worthy 
of more thought th^n is usually given to 
newspaper paragraphs. Year after year 
the grain was sown on the same land, and 
with only about two months' growth of 
peas the yield had in four years increased 
from four to forty bushels of wheat! 
With such results as these it will hardly 
pay, even under the best circumstances, 
to haul manure from the stable-yard for 
wheat. What has been done in this way 
ought to be done again. Somehow we 
can hardly credit this stupendous result; 
yet we know that green manuring is ex
cellent generally, when we ^ive it a year's 
growth of the ground, and it may be that 
something like this can be done. We 
hope what we have written may have the 
effect of stimulating trials Id thlt dilu
tion.—Forney'* Pre**. 
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LIHIME5T. 

Why Will Tm ft 

—Emersor< says: " The way to make the 
world better is by reforming numl»er one, 
then there is surely one less villain in the 
world." 

XirilKN* WHITING TO AI)VK!tTI«RKS. PLKA8E 
SAV YOU SAW THK ADVEUT1SI MKNT » 

THIS I'APKIi. 

THE rAVCHITE HOSTS REMEDIES. 

PERRY DAVIS' 

PAIN-KILLER 
A N D  

AXjXjSN'M 

LUNG BALSAM! 
•NO 

Why They Should Be Kept Al

ways Near at Hand. 

1<»«l*lta Fill i I Ik th<- rnoxt certain rholcnt MM that 
ul M'ieiin hm* «iv«-r proilunrd. 

2j—Allt ii's ].uu( HaUmn, «• • coukIi remedy, bai no 
cqunl 

3<—P»ln- Klllt-r will cure rr»?np« or p»ln« In anfjwrt 
of tin- nyitteii). A miitflc done usually tlwU 
a cur«. 

4.—Allen'* Lung Balaam con Ulna do opium In any 
form. 

5.—Pain-Killer wtll curr dyapepata and IndlgeattOB 
1/ llm il urcorilliiK t" i1lri-, tliiua. 

Allen'« 1-uiik liaUau. aa an expectorant haa no 
e<t>iu). 

I.—Pain killer Iim proved a aoverrlifu remedy for 
ftvi r rtrrft rtrtll TCTt T, II liui cured 
the mom olmtlnate 

8.—Allen * l.uiiK llulnam U an excellent remedy for 
ciirlnK bronchia*, aatlitua, and all throat 
dl HI H M'H. 

Psln-Klller iu a liniment** nn«|nal«-d for front, 
bites, chilblain*, burno, brulnea, cuts, sprains, 
eui. 

10.—Allen's Lung Hnl-am will cure that terrible 
dlKi-aae, ronbuniption, when all other reiue-
dJ.'K fail. 

II.—Pain Klll< r has rurefl rasea of rheumatism and 
nctiritlKla ufti-r years' audio#. 

tL—Allen'* I.unK llalHHm W largely Indorsed by pby-
Sl<• l«n-. (Ii-ukkIs'x. pub!speaker*, ministers, 

Kid the pre**, all ol wl.oin recommend Ma use 
rase* of cough, roM ami . unnuoiptlon, aud 

Commend It In the hlKheat term*. 
Thr Bt»ove reason" /or tne u*e of these vnluabla 

ami »laiii|ard medli iriea are founded on fact*, lid 
tlion*Hfi<U will connrm what *e have h«I(1. Th« da
tum.<i f or Uieui In tin reusing dally, and large sale* are 
made In foreign countries. 

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Prop'r», 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

For MUe by all Mcdiclu* Dealers. 

To tfl pertoni 
taom Rhwrmatlam, Neuralgia, 
Cramps in the Umbo or >tom-
ack, BUlooa Cotte,Pwn In tho 
back, bowel* or aide, we would i 
««jr Trx Hovwhold Fajtaosa 
axv FiinxT Lxktxxxt la of all 
others tbe remedy foa wast 
for Internal and external bh. 
It has cared the above com
plaints In thousands of caaea. 
There is no mistake aboat IU 
Try it. Sold by *11 DraggMs. 

TII ESMITli 

AMERICAN ORGAN CO. 

ESTABLISHED 

Nearly a Quarter of a Century. 

50,000 ORGANS SOLO! 

Tta* Policy of thU Compinf i» to an* th* ma
terial* without regard to cost. IU employe*, ekpe 
daily thu*c In lending poMtlons. have been familiar 
with the manufacture of reed lumrument. froiu the 
lnfiucy of the business. 

The case* are aolidly constructed, and from Xkw 
and Ki.ito*vr DitMiosisi. 

The manufacturers claim that they hare succeeded 
in producing the riji«{ x'tticfai-hrrr/ hnrmony erf 
hra d »!i;V at 'tin- -.»•!»• time their Or 
gall* have Hrrtr bifn njiviltt I i pou-er. 

AN ORGAN LEAOING 3,000 SINGERS! 
The following letter, front the Moat Eminent Or 

ganlst in the U. g , refers to an Organ now u»ed tn 
the Rev. Dr. Talmadffc'a church. The Orjran formerlv 
naod.tuade by another houxc.had proved liiHuffl'-u-ut 

ni»R Bin- I owe you personally my beat thni.kx 
for »euditiK to oh (the ltrnoklvi Tabernacle ( on^ri 
gallon) one of the hiultli American Heeii Orjram t.. 
Uie Acailetiiv of Music. It. Is (>erfei-tly voml. rful 
that *o nni*il an limtrument In size shoulil tiav e »nttV 
clent potter to lend a congregation of mi many thou 
aaml people. The Ti iistei a. aa well an ii.yi.elf. are 
much p!-a*ei1 * 1th tt. The quality of 1 .is a 1* »Ih<i all 
that cau be dsalred. It spc:tk* for Itself; and all : 
have met with, who nt»end the serrlees, *peak of It a* 
most *ati*f»etory Accept my thanks, and believe 
rue to remain most re»pe< tfuilv votir*. 

GKO. W. kOitUAN, OrganuU. 
N*w York,Feb. 4, 1HTS. 

New Inatramrnt* of a Keflned Quality of 
Tone, for Private Ifotisra. 

CatalerueH sent to any address on application. 

IREMONT STREET BOSTON. 1AS& 

^ This series l* intended nw 
I particularly for the young. A 
I atomy. l*hy*iology aud H)(t1c 

are Inextricably mliedaltb 
of 

NOW RBADT. 
THE FIRST VOLUME OF 

THE MURRAY HILL SERIES. 

Science in Story; 
ob, 

SAMMY TUBUS, TUB BOY DOCTOR, 
A K P  

j Bponsie« tbe Troublesome Monkey, 
By K. B Foote, M. D.,anthor of "Medical Common 

Sense ' I*l»ln Home Talk," etc., eta. 
This series t* Intended more 

An
no 

tth a 
tnlc utorv of a physlolan'a 

door boy and a mischievous 
monkey. The former In bent 
upon framing all the Doctor 
knows, wlille trie laltrr is In vari
ably turning up In the uio*l In
opportune manner,and putting 
ererylHKly ami everything lutoa 
complicated muddle. The scries 
1h lnti ml. d to surprise the young 
mind with f acta relating to tlio 
human system and it* neeiU, 
w hlle at the mme time It 1* sur
prising the- reader with the un
accountable prmiWsof k:i aulmal 
which understand* nothing but 
ui'.ochlcf. The volume* will give 
a general knowledge of the hu
man body- it* organs, functions 
anti ni-ccnuliles.iMid v.lllplant In 
t*ie voting mind sufflcleut inter
est in t In »e Important subjects 
t o leud li to further Inquiry anil 
culture. 

Older one* who have little or 

;eki 

knowledge of themsilv . 
and no time for ntudylng techni
cal book*, wtll also ilutl thm *e-
rien eulci Uuuiiig aiid Instruc
tive. 

Vol. 1. now ready. It contain* 
about pHgcs, *<vnare I61110., 
tinted paint ; over sixty pen ami 
Ink Illustrations by Henry L. 
Stephen*; bound In extra cloth. 
I'rii e *1 f>a 

The tit st volume will be fol
lowed quarterly bv others <the 
series not exceeding live Tol-
nines), containing about the 
same number of pujrcs und Illus
tration*. anil at the same price 
per volume. Vol. 1. ircnts of 
Hones, Cartilage*, Muscles, etc. 
Vol. II. »IM treat of the Circu
lation; Vol. 111. of the Nervous 
Mstcm, etc. < ontenla table sent 
f ree t o ai: v uddrens. The aeries 
will 1 e *1 Id only by subscript I011. 

Ai'.KMS W ANTKIl EVKKY-
WllKItK. Kxperienced agents 
will Mud tkese volume* Just thu 
tliiuE* tosc 11 these tlmaa. Bend 
fin "iir clr«c'ar« and you Will be 
convinced. Ad. tress 

taut 
£ 

Ml ltitAY 1111.1. PirBL.I8HI!VG CO, 
1'tU Kajl 'iNth Ntreet. New York* 

"THE THRESHER OF THE PERIOD.' 

CL 

* >-** 5-~l €J « 

v o 3 c s.M ,- ^r. "T 
• " EL -7n 2-* 
fl o ~ 

Of* 5 o </>'**•'3'2 

Sandwich >1 ;uiufact urln^ Co., 
hAS IJ %\ It'll, lu. KM.",, u , 11.1.1 S i >18. 

*I)\>|V I'VI'KM' NP.I.K-FKKDIKU 
pt>u K.ltt OH\ s|||.:M,i:it>i,popu!Hil) known 
M t he '* S.ii nv, u li sbelii r»" i, \a: ) m if III rUr ami i a-
w*< ity to .-1111 all wants. Farm llor«e-l*(»wrr«, 
lland < orii-Hh«'llrr». Sole i::n11fsn• t•:ii-ris of 
the . I. I., in ,1 ( Olt\ K TSU < I I.T1V «TOK. 

Dew ri[>t '*ei Irculars, fully 11 lust rated, m ilb d f roe 
to wiy ad lies*. J. IV AL'A Ms, bei n t.-iry. 

ORIOT SAFETY LAMPS, 
l . l i f i r i l y  1 , 1  J b  i l l .  l i r e  ( l i -  « ' • • . . v  
jauip- in iite w iiIt « un »if 1'l»ci 
lunik, ImU ii'ir I (tlrdr. Arrur-

(ii»iin ii.ii 1 and i lieu].. /nUpbii 
' t<» llll lllMI<ifll<llll UM'ili lllkU t«» 

r.((ir« K, f»« torleK, < Itui'.'ltos, i lc. 

AGESTS MARE S!3 A DAY 
Soiling those Lamps. 

AUK NTs w.WTKD "I every county In 
the I'mti || M . <"/. \ li.r -ss 
TVAr.r. 

ooc' .i -

IOWA AND NEBRASKA 

This U the famous •• Vihh*t<>r" Tiirrhiirr. 
which Im* creaie.l such a revolution in the tni-lr 
• III) lieennie no rri.l.V KSTAIII IMIIili a- the 
"IcJuliiiK I'lli'e^lier" of thi-day and Keneriition. 
More t li:in seven I IioiihjihiI piiii hiisersitiiil ninety 
tboiisnnd (fmln rui»ei> |nniiouiice l Iiomo macliiiUM 
KM iiti.M i nk.^i ii.i.kii tor grulu saving, time 
sovilii.', mill inoiiee loal-lni,' 

Four *lie* iiiiiile, vl/: 2t-liic|i, 28-
llii'li. i-liii Ii, ii nil :it>~lM(Ti I t Under*, 
WitliO, IO Hllil I '/-ISorac " 
Piiwi K. Also Si |i,irH(iirs"ali'iie'< i *• 

1»re«s|) i irSieHiii I'uuer,ani1 liiiiiroyed 
•OKIttll.l MH.l.n K.X.I.NIS far 

Nlt'inti TI hi ni'»_ 
All i....ii.- iitii i.i.wty to liu v Tl.roatixiR Mtt-

eliiiies, or Sejmritoi - "alone," or llor*e I'ower* 
"alone," na woll as IiIiain KaIckiin anu Kahm 
FKH who want their ttnwti thre-!i««l, -.iseilnti'1 
rlcAfidl totl.e lH»*t a«l\Htiln^'e, lire im ite.f IommiiI 
for our new pn^re I llusU.iie.l IVunphlet 
arnl C'irciil.iis iM'»f/ii») mvliiif full im.itIcul.tri 
•Ixuit these lmpiove-1 M.irliuies itiid oilier infor 
out lion vulualilu to farmers ami Uireslieriut'i. 
AddZM*, 

WKTUOLB, 811 EI'Allli A < <>.. 
liallU ( reek, Mir* 

Hi 
i 'I i 

'i 'I I I !.I ! IA'.'i |n 
i \ en,.' < reiltl. Ml A 
the liui l..'ii.;ton \ Missouri Err rent. If>i 

iver Italii'iiui i -,i..: v.>> 
NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED 

ex< ept Interest till flf'li yeur. Illeti Moll, warm 
{'lililliti , loiiK Mi'itstina, low 'l uxes hihI fii • 
Ktlucalloll. Km- Kiirr and Un Fieltflit* 
Ol) Imii-1 I old Bond- 1.1 those who 
BUT THIS YEAH.. 
For circulars aud Maim, » it ii lull p.m .• i.:.n u'liiri.i* 

s. ii mi it is. 
T . : II, low*. 

AGLN'i ! V/ NT};o FOR THE 

HISTORY OF THE 

GRANGE MOVEMENT 
O-fcc 'l it tt; 

FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES. 
I'.Hnira full and authentic vcotl/it of the strnicKleS 

Of the American harn.iii aitiiiiist the eitortion* of 
thl Kal'.roHd t oinpatr.i s, wit.'i a history of the rlso 
and |iro(frei s of the <»ider of Tsurons of Hushafidry, 
Ha "IjJee.U and tirospi'els. It scllsut «lKht. He rid for 
tM-cimen paifes and th rills to Agents, and see whr It 
tel f.i«t. t ' ii in any other hook Addrwa N A 'l ION A I. 
I'L iU I 'IliNW ' I',, (Jill ago, ill. or Ht. i.oiil* Mo. 
Aft HTinM "n*erup«loti*pobl!*her*havetalien 
Wr^tl I lURi id .Sills#!' of tho Kreat deuisml far 
Lbl- History of tne (irauice Moven:etit, to l»*«e unr#II-
ab'e work* on the subject -^nrrr a/ntptl'Mont/rmn an-
rkl'tltur ii II'Hi'il he |m[i..*ed upon Sen 
thai t the hook you buy 1* Indorsed by the leaslUm 
Ur.onf mi «. 

MILLIONS OF ACRES 

Ricli Farniini Lais 
1 l-l Tsl i . lilt /V J--J K /V , 

NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP. 
fi'ii %**r%T t miit. lnt»r«Kt o»h tl |**r cw*U 

Dttcrtpttr* /'amphi* ' ih Sn J/a/'", J'Vtftf. 

THE PIONEER, 
Abundsoine Illustrate.) r»per. ( oi i.ili ln^ tlie //r.ms-

ttt'i't J.'tir, mailed free to nil p.iits of the world. 
A4drea* <>. 1-. li/VV Is, l.iind (. "intijissloner I/. 1'. K. It.* 

H.MAIlA. ' 1 . 

FITS! FITS! 
«'A\ UK KITIItKl.T CI ItKI) by a new and 
safe re mi .1) . i c^ardlcs* o f the ohst ii.aey or dm ntlon 
of IliB disease 1 he Kits are stopped from beginning 
of trcatuji lit I' or partb tilitts address 
I>It. J. WA1.HIIK, l.lneoln. III. Hm 1'41. 

KUAINT, KUEER & KURI0U3 
• " I Mil of fa< ts.nit 

VINECAR BITTERS 

Dr. J. Walker's Californte Tin-
agar Bitters are a purely Vegst&bl* 
preparation, made chiefly from the na-
Uve herbs found on the lower rangee of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the oaa 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, "What is the cause of tha 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
tibs?" Our answer is, that they remova 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Nover before in tha 
histc.y of the world has a medicine b«wa 
compounded posseting tho reniarkabld 
qualitiea of Vinroar Dittkrs in healing th« 
«ck of arary disoase man ia heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative aa well aa a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver ana Visceral Organs in Bilious 
Disease* 

The Dronertles of DR. Walkbr'b 
Tikboar^Hittkbr are Aperient, Diaphoretic^ 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretio, 
Sodative, Counter irritant Sudorific, Xltara-
tive, and Anti-Iiilioua. 

It. II. HelHW AI.I> C O.. 
IhUKgists and lien A^t«., Sun Knuieisoo, Ciilifiinl^ 
and cor. of Wnalniikrton mid Clnirltou Sts.. N. x. 

IsU by all Urug^lsts and BsaliMi 

CONSUMPTION 
And It is Ouro, 

\V I I, I ,SON'H 

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil 
Is asclentKlr rornlilnutlon of two well-known medi
cines. Its tIteoi'V Is Hist to arrest tlm decay, tliea 
build niilhe system rhyslelnna fiml tlu doetrltieror-
reet. Tiie really startllin; euros perforiued by Will-
son's 'Hi lire proof. 

Curhotir A'ut po<dUetty arrsM* Jtmi]/. It Is the 
most powerful uiills' iitie In (lie known world, Ko-
terliinlntolheclrenlitlon.lt at imee irrapplea with 
emTnptioii, anil Uucay ceases. It purilles tUu sources 
of (llseiise. 

( •i t l.it > r Oilii Xature'n bent a**i*utnl In resisting 
Consumption. 

Put up In iMtyc* w«<l||»«li*pcd bottlcju 
Ix-nrlnK I lie inii ntni's slKiialurr, and U 
m>I<I It) llir liral l>i n|t^is(». l'lejiared by 
J. ll.W II.hSOV, h'l .lolin M., w York. 

Am., y III !:l III-T* Kl>oALL,CuiOAOO. 
WJWfJU* Ami 11 \ i; 1 i.iON * to.. Br. Loci*. 

'UGiC 

vti 

PtmIicm lak of thr Bent Quiity for Rvery-Dsj 0^ 
by Simply AiltlinR Water. 

AND INSECT P0WDCR FOB 
I'.. fir|„is, Ar Wo'hfi, Sec. 

il,« lii^i >*<<)., N. y., riol« At" nta. 

nOKPHIIVK HABIT 
. .Mly enred by D*. IlK-KrS 

i: kii'iwii arid 
HI'HK IfKMKDY. 

NO ciiAnan 
For Treat-: • : t i nr«••:. ' .,ti 01 sddress 

DR. J. C. BECK. Cincinnati, O-

OPIUM 

9 bf V MI r 

j timn Manures. 

tH Ibtojr part« of the country one of the 
most serious cjuexlionH in that of manure. 
One may b« n't situaU-d as not to rnttke it 
profitable or convenient to keep much 
stock ; and yet if manure has to be pur-
chased it is seldom 'hat it can be done so 
as to leave much profit. On the other 
hand, it in clearly a loss to farm poor 
jfround; and thus between thene "upper 
and nether millstones" one hardly knows 
what to do. 

In some places much use is made of 
irreen manures. That is, the land is sown 
with some rapid-growing crop, which, 
after it has grown considerably, is 
plowed down ; and in this way the land 
is fertilized. Clover is often used for 
this purpose, and in the South the cow-
pea. There is some considerable labor 
involved in this style of manuring: but 
this is not all in most cases. A whole sea
son is generally lost in this way of fertil
ising the ground. 

Still in many cap* even this has been 
found to pay, instead of baying either 

ELASTIC TRUSS 
P . 1 [I I a'l tie W"H. 
If.; i o e li'.-l.. ili.»ii' 
li< »v, Manf 'r of Truss 
L>< f rmitios, eti . iri Wa-il. 

The f.iin nse. 
.Ho «prii:K». no l 
i i, -111. K. no ' 
breaking. 1m-

-• and rives ettire I 
. If.-K <• »H- r A. I 
f.raeea, Appais'iu for 

(fton St.. *. hlca^'o, ! : i 
e», 

I.VSTA\T tttcr.1 KIT and S STUM A 
Kaiiical < !i:'e for tbe AO I silwl#* 

Jtin.i-'il.-tii re',', f jre ..-ant"!' d hy o- •/.» Asthma r»tm 
»dy. In' fieri': .-s, riotiy A- iIcik.i ; ,r k«at» 
time, but ain r.o* rraKLT cr«KH. H'-nt »• ^ •; .ion 
receij't of pr!w. «r| f>«r box. Ask yo;ir I>n.»ry:r i for 
1L CUAa. ii. ItocliC-bUr, Beaver Co., Pa. CUJkJ. 
/HO* M HSEKIK*. 

IV WANTED, '"lubs. Planters, Nnrserips sapjilled. 
Kstal 1SS1. AOKN'TB 

ent roiDidetii. 1st class. 
Si WP80N' 4k, HIU)., Vlr.eennes, Knox Co 

Terms unequaledL 
' lud. 

ANY 
0 N F  

ns fie aidres" 
; |..fi.:*sl/fW I 

.lltll «||| • t. !•!. 
c*() r I'KR DAY Comialnlon or $30 m week 6si-
V»' ' ar/.auaeip We offe.-Tt an«l will •#» 
H- Am twir. U. Webber 4tCo..JtakaS.O. 

AOK*TS WASTKI), Men or Women. *34 • 
wselcor tltm forfeited. Tt" Hn-ret AVc* Write 

at once to CO WEN & CO., KtffbUi strset, Sew Torlt. 
CAO Per month t" Aacnu. So risk, i trai free. 

99UU l.l'ULOW* WILSON, Auburn, Oblo. 

Darnusnnt^sd^w 

IXiVK.JOY'H Nltu Btyl* 
OlMNI C'l'TTKK St 

Vl'TTl KM IKK. 
Cuts Klaaa belter than a 
diimnnii. Everybody 
sbti'ild have one. Any 
ChJidran use It. Hen. to 
rOlir address ,n reeejin 
of ii.' rents and tdaniii 'tj 
Al^AN I. '.OVKJOf 
Situ ^a«tilu|{lou street,^' 
H^R^HVXMNT 
ttotrir.per$. C....TS. 

P0&TA5LS S3SA rOUMTAINS 
•40, $50, r/5 and S100. 

Muod, Durable and Cheap. 

Shipped Beady for Use. 
ManofiM-'nr-d bv .1 W. CHAPMAN 

A. CO., M^II.hoN, I MI. 
tWhrr,<l tor a Catalogue f* 

AGENTS WANTED! T« #*n, dtr • < i . >+4rr. It* - ')» Tii» 
A  i l l  I I I I K I I  A T I V I  H I M  O K I  

FAlUILlkS' AlOVLilKNT. 
By J. Psai.a. R<!lo>r W»»t»rn B«t»l fbl'-Mt®. /"•f1"1' "* 
Br1 U/l» Krl'l... Up (• /«»«"ni I*" * O'lfl""1 l'w"»"Si 
IW .Aurt ».l,«r»<ln« t J Tt.lt (.Ml •* "'» '» /""«• ami "«i>7 r>.t ts'»s. t»rrli. r», M4r»«i 
IOV**l -Kl> t TiiOM l',ufIN 1*5 r »m MUI» H . I  k i w i .  

CAUTION —lufr-tuif worm. mw« vm.-'ti'm. •« t-«»« 
P<,tl.l U'»t I* , 1 .1" W '• •u'1-

ao4Juik»M4 ItiMU«®»l "
tk
*
r 

Wanted, Persons 
. » !»h * iiirn m u. rj «•?. t f'11 '• ' • '<•'< : 

wise, seillnx my SKW 
, ext<-nv|vel> ad vert ,H"i| In 

..... rtisements (Hf)fiOi m/ld), 
to address, for cireular aud terir;», 

.1. < . TII.T'iN. Wttuhiirtrh, Pa. 

APPLITON'8 ILLUSTRATED 

A M E R I C A N  C Y C L O P A E D I A .  
NI!W Hr:VISKl) f.DITlON. 

Kdltcd by k Hn-i.K* aud <,i:ah. A. Daks. TO 
b<-eoifipleted in 18 vols., jirofunely Illustrated. Five 
vols, jow RtAiir, Issued lil-inoiithi*. Sold by »»B-
scriptloBOBly. Send for Kjiertjnen f'affe" 

V. APPLK7<>\ it CO.. PuMmners. . 
•A'i it Till Jiroadaray, -N•:* I orlC. 

Profitable Empioyment. 

W »rk Cor Kvrr» IkmI) . (hkhI U "t1 »• •'« r-
uaatial KiiibI<>» mi nt. Mm auil V\ om. o 
waaud. Full ptsrli'ulars free. Adilresa 

W . A. IIK.\I>KKHO\ &( (>., 
Cleveland, O., or M. l^oals, 

$20 
•I JMO per year made using these haws. ! 
Say where you saw this, snd send for full 

description to W. f. &. JOHN IIA i:\KS, 
KocJcford, Wlnueba«o Co., I1L 

PBTWHTTIEE, 
Lvm*** i affii1. mo* lioanssifti Flijrairt— +1 A|li 

I I II  ti i <* swyhM rift. Csil «r vrtd* 

njr« •», V) Pirtiiri M Inr 
kie A (tj., 116 wBf, N. V. 
hold. Mrrimjfr'p W^storu A*lv«*n-
hiM'i of ! liooii, Hititoii Krutoo 
an') -10 otlu r ur*'*I Indian U 

»t | 
75.000 

< r.jcrttvihtf*. AgruU K**fil nrpp»li 
! (•' prl<^$2- iUiLLisi A C<> , *'OTIrijrton, 

-a'rucwliio. 
MMJM IU II A S IS ft t rl'l.l t l> 

hk I'oit » inis«i A ti.^ik iimt 
I it It* t* *M» J. ie 1 ' < IIK'iH • CHI <• 

U.HM- • . I. ' I,. . • i . •. ' .. ... '...,1 

FOR HAI.Kf'IIKAP. -WT ia £fXT 
A y me, I.arfe, \ onnjE 

Owner r.loar»u9l,400 last season. For nartieulara 
•ddreas A. W. I'F.UCY 4t CO., 

H4 ai4 no Hum Hi reel, < hleat*. 
A TKA AOKNTH wanted hi town and 

I [• Ja eouiitrjr to sell TKA, or (tet up elub or 
• ••<jer» f ir the lar){e*t Tea ' ompany In 

Amerlea Importers' prices snd InducemeuU to 
Aaents Hend for ' irenlsr Address 
BOKXUT WKl.lJt, to Vcat/ St., H. i'. P. O. Jkix IM. 

Illoutl Tnitli Triwripltant 1 Ayrritu, 
d Siei V, II m .., (. mile, tn^ka. 

Willi./ • if rreliel! si.d 
•i • /ry, ' and /Aiwj, 

ill k ,y 11*111,' el i , (. r-tttj-wl iltdle-H-
«.|«. Ciiii!i«iin, I inn., ni.'l full 
1' O. Vn lim. A.iifu.lt, Msinti. 

AflENTS WANTED 
1 Ol 1* '<> Ull 'I 10> \ It> of KVKKV-OA 1 WAN TS, 
eoiitai'.ii It *O.IMMt i;n » n-i-.nuiiit»er-be 

lra< tlv 
(tal'y t 

slid useful tO *1 
r y  buyer 

three books entnl/lned 
helling fa 

One Aif-
overlWWeii|ue>! lte|ia(fe < Ire 

V * lir-ri-iiiH Adilre.s A C'i 

ly lniere»tlnic, at-
xs, aavliiK money 
iler tlian any otlo-r 
it bus already sold 
r and terms free. 
. <,'lll< AOH, ll.l,. 

money m airent. or oili 
NTKAM VV \HilF.ll, 
fis^e arid ad 

O (IKW I'OT VIt >i>, ieti days earlier ttiM the 
Zi fcaily Itoi-e. in i Western orlirln. 

KKH WA'I'KllflKUIVH, superior, one for 
- tw<. for Kliiptdnif. til I j.ir i|ualitr. 

l>M>IOIil M, a inatf'.ib' i nt ttower. be 
very eHeap 

•'Im u In i. 11!u*trut' d, sent free on applleatlon. 
tSAV auli.«ue of Heeds, etc., tur t-i i nl stamp. 

3 

fk f a V«rlei> ^ji*I juiiliiy uiiBiirpaseed In tbe West. 
J. A. F<M»TK,KewlMliati,Ti 

li l\ J«; V, l< . Aire i 
erre llante, Ind. 

met*. 

(This appuraliis rutitnln* aehcmlcsl product 
•rtounknown In tin- Arm.) 

FHK SAI.* BY 
R. C. HOOT, AV."iiO.VY A CO* 

«! i.iisKi: i v si iu:I:T, N. V., 
AVD *1.1. srAii'isKns AMI n<ioKsRLl.a4a 

Seat postpaid 'in reii iidof 
a. M. W. JONB«, 
IO« M:trll«on Mfreet. < «lf* 

HOMEOPATHIC 
| BY LAUHIE A McCLATCHEY. 

I The fifth edition wltliln three years • Just received. 
i It is the inos* compleie and ri llimle work ill print; 

I.0.T7 pttKes, snbstantliiily l onnd, priee ffi A mahOB-
any case vvltli romjilcir set uf 10-1 nn du Iih » for fl3. 
Hook and cuiie sent In any nurt of tbe liull^il State* 
and Canada on rei eh.t of $ w. J«. II It saves twice 
Its cost lu orcrr family with children each yeur. Ait-
tlresg HOKftH K K At TAKKL. 
lioHKnopnthlc Iliarmary, 1V, (.ranil Ht , Now VOfK. 
liuslni KH esUlilUlK d in 

|Sr~h(sxj rtia lUif.'kti'iivi Ctaj-iH AR mf 

~ CREAT REDUCTION. 

TEAS AND COFFEES 
AT WHOI.KHALE I'UIC'KH. 

Increased Facilities to Club Organiser*. 
Hend for l*e»v I'rice-I^lat. 

; THE GKKAT AMERICAN TEA CO* 
j P. O. Ho* 'MS. :il and 3.1 Vesey St.. N. Y. 

3000 Words. 
[ The I'roriottncltiK Tlnnd-Hook of Wordn often MlS 

pronounced, a* ti yen ny il.i Ihm au'lionlies. 
! Kent to any audriisa on reci l| t of .'-ixtv l ent*, 
j t.RK A HIKl'AlCI). Ilmln. 

SAW MILLS. 

! MANfFACTUUMLS OF* 

fOKTABLE AND STATIONABf 

I Saw Mills, 
Solid Iron Frames, Frit (ion Feed and 

I Wrought Iron Ilcud Blocklf 
with Lever Set. 

mHE BEST ANU ClII.Al'I.iT MILL IN TBS 
X MAUXK X. 

: illustrated CtUlofUM >nd Prices furnished oasp* 
•lit atiou to 

LALNE AC BODLEV, 
JOHN A'.'l) WAT!.I'. }.'! '.'I'' ' i'M, O. 

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD for pr MINI 
OUR 

NEW 

CAT 

alogue for 1874 will 
in K. i.t free to AifntH on application. 
M-:« M \ l*H, C il \ Itl'H, 1 IIKO-
>IO, A* . I lu r I,ear Ma|»s of INDIANA, 
IU-INOI-, OIII'I and MM HK-Ai. aru 
the best and cbeupent liiilillnhed. 

B. C. BUIDOMAW, 
6 Barclay btreet, No-.v York. 

t i  THE NEW YORK TOMBS." 

% 
rtowrru, Auniiun 
I 

100 Decalcomanla or Trans 
ifer Pictures postpaid for 50 

I^aiidscapes, 

An account of New York's f.mioui prison and cele-
bratad criminals. Knll history of Stokes ai d Klslc, 
McKarland Tweed Wylworth. Mrs. < imni.iijhaiie 
itiirdell etc. Ouleli'^1 sellliijj book e»er jnitiMsbed. 

ritu now makliiK $'i to >W per d.iy. Ai.KIVTH 
k'ANTIOJi lu every town. Rxcluslre territory 

river OKliOOD A' < 0., 
Hubscrlptlon Booka, 4 South Clark St., Chicago. 

DE. WHITTIEE, 

. .:eut*. 
aver. Illrda, Arltnals. Insects, 

oijik , etc. Tiu-/ cku be ln»tan'Iy lransferr^d to any 
article, so as to Imitate the most beautiful paint Intra. 
A variety oi {dctures, catalogue aud luatr<mtioaasent 
liMlOceuUf. Aoesrs W amxo. 

j. L. TATTKN it CO.. 71 fine street. Mew Tort 

144 8obool Teachers Wasted 
T«NM*,Mi«tk6 9rl>f bort-

yillV KenrtJB eta. with addresses of 5 other* and 
Will receive coat paid a 1'lne fliroMin, 7i>, worth 
HAT 11.50. snd Instriii-ilonstoclearjijOrt day, 
Btfll Pl-I MH «fc Co.. VM •. >ntb H.h HI.. I'Mla.. nu 
j&"l f. iwrtivf. 1JB0 Alrntii wanted. Hend BtMW 

A. K. K. 44#—It—M 

THIS PAPCH la printed with Ink manufactorvd 
by U.B.K ANX * CO.. lilt Ussrtmni Kt., ChlCkKO 

I Titt MM ftjrA. m. Kmuu«tm 17 J»ck«MiSt..<'hla«r 


